
The Hidden Work 

Chapter	14,	part	9	–	Sandalphon	
 

 

 Hawklady: hello all, hope you are well 
 Pathworld: hi 
 Piandjo: good to hear you, hawklady. and simmon . 
 7:01 Lost_horizon: Hello, everyone 

» (14 viewers, 12 signed in) 

 7:03 Simmontemplar: Hi there Hawk L and Dan 
» and nad 

 7:05 Lost_horizon: Hi, Simmon 
» Path, are you still there? 

» (your name isn't showing up) 

 7:08 Pathworld: yes im here 
 7:09 Markroche: Hi 
 7:09 Lost_horizon: Welcome, Auntie 
 7:10 Auntiematter: hi  glad i made it in time. 
 7:11 Lost_horizon: (17 viewers, 14 signed in) 
 7:14 Batthra: on-line 
 7:15 Lost_horizon: Welcome 
 7:16 Batthra: ): 

» (: 

 7:17 Pathworld: hi Batthra 
 7:18 Batthra:  
 7:26 Auntiematter: thank you. 
 7:27 Piph: nicely put together silver 
 7:29 Winnipeg9: yes well done silver 
 7:36 Auntiematter: that was lovely. thank you simmon. 
 7:36 Susankester: Thank you both, nice presentation 
 7:36 Pathworld: Thank you 
 7:37 Lost_horizon: Thank you. 
 7:37 Piph: ty simmon 
 7:38 Piandjo: thank you, Silverdale and Simmon. 
 7:38 Lost_horizon: please check your phones if you're on the phone 
 7:39 Susankester: calm presence 
 7:39 Lost_horizon: David: with clear mind, I see the clarity of my path 
 7:39 Pathworld: I am silence 
 7:40 Markroche: invocation and witnessing 



 7:40 Lost_horizon: Silverdale: i am that I am 
 7:41 Winnipeg9: clarity of nothingness 
 7:41 Auntiematter: With clear mind, the World behind the world is here. There is no fear and Love 

appears. 
 7:41 Sierr_a: With Clear Mind I Light All There IS 
 7:42 Hawklady: I am light 
 7:42 Piph: you will not die, you will not die; all things of a & b, aside 
 7:43 Lost_horizon: The light within is the light without 
 7:44 Pathworld: Thank you 
 7:44 Markroche: Yes, thank you 5th choir-ites  
 7:45 Batthra: I just got a call from my dispatch ,my boss (F.J.)is dieing, may not make it to morning. 
 7:45 Hawklady: wonderful 5th Choir, thank you 
 7:45 Piph: ty 5th choir 
 7:45 Pathworld: so sorry Battha 
 7:45 Lost_horizon: Janna; I awaken to dew, moonlight, crickets 
 7:45 Hawklady: oh i'm so sorry Batthra, hope his transition is with ease 
 7:45 Piandjo: condolences, Battha 
 7:45 Auntiematter: Will run Clear Light orb for him Battha 
 7:46 Susankester: Batthado you want me to share this info? 
 7:46 Batthra: Of cause 
 7:46 Markroche: Batthra, I will put a post up for you on the Labyrinth Readers Society forum page on 

facebook, requesting readings or orb runs for him, if you like. 
 7:47 Batthra: Of cause 
 7:49 Markroche: His name is enough, but is there is any other relevant info about him you feel would be 

helpful for the runners or readers to know about? 
 7:50 Hawklady: Get well Jim H, we are missing you here 
 7:51 Batthra: He 80 years old,I have known him for30 years 
 7:51 Piandjo: May you be returned to wholeness, Jim. Or prayers are with you. 
 7:52 Markroche: I don't think Winnepeg9's words were read either 
 7:52 Batthra: Many are connect2him he will be greatly missed 
 7:54 Simmontemplar: Yes, Susan did read Winnipeg9 
 7:55 Piph: (i imagine, tho i cannot confirm, in 1984, i met a very tall angel who led me to a guide who 

would prove invaluable to kill me - esoterically speaking) 
 7:55 Markroche: sorry, Simmon, must have missed it 
 7:56 Simmontemplar: don't mention Mark!! 
 7:56 Susankester: thanks mark and simmon, Imissed mark words 
 7:58 Piph: (dr paul, is that you? if so i think of you often) 
 8:01 Auntiematter: yes 
 8:01 Lost_horizon: Thank you all 
 8:01 Piph: ty iven 
 8:02 Pathworld: Thank you ALL 
 8:02 Drpaul_: Hi Piph. 
 8:02 Piph: with gratitude for this space, thank you 

» hi 

 8:02 Lost_horizon: Welcome, DrPaul 
 8:02 Markroche: Thanks Sandalphan, Fifth-Choir-ites, and All  
 8:02 Auntiematter: Good voyaging.... 



 8:03 Piandjo: good night, everyone. thank you. 
 8:03 Hawklady: thank you all, great job silver and simmon 
 8:03 Lost_horizon: Thank you again 

» Goodnight 

 8:03 Auntiematter: good night. 
 8:03 Pathworld: Thank you all 
 8:03 Simmontemplar: Thank you so much to All of you !! 
 8:03 Susankester: nice presentation 
 8:03 Hawklady: who's sending the log? 
 8:04 Pathworld: it was very special and i could feel the love 
 8:04 Batthra: thank you, 4ur compassion 
 8:04 Piph: sublime space tonight - travel F. J. thanks all 

» *travel well,, F.J. 

 8:05 Lost_horizon: Addendum: 
 8:06 Susankester: Thank you Batthra for sharing your love of F.J. , by being brave enough to share you 

gained a lot of support 
 8:06 Lost_horizon: Iven: I saw a rising sun that was an Absolute sun, that shines not with ordinary light 

but with the clear light 
 


